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Ernie Hemandez, misappropriati11g JF
K, 
communicales to his cro11ies and compad
res: 
Ask not what you ca11 do for Brownsv
ille . 
Ask what Brow11sville can do for you.
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In TIie Race For Mayor, TIie Police Support TIie Man Wllo S
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A United Brownsville IsA~Brownsville! 
S orts 
Men 's so cce r cl ub pl aces 
second a t Ah·in lournamcnt .,_, ... Scorpion Baseball Results -..-..vrWIXM<o,""""',_~....,...,.., ,.,.,,c-•· ... -.-.,.,i,o.n. 
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..... .. _ .... ... _,.,., ____ , 
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Attention 
Families and Friends of G raduating 
UTB/TSC Students! 
Con;!Jr.ltu!,ue your f,won·re !J'"du.Jtt: in 
,1 Colfc5fan ,,d A i-a,/<imn-by-4-i,,c/1 .id 
CO$lS only J)l. You r;,,,n i,oclude _. phoco of the 
,':lr.1du.Jte, plu.s ,my c...-o l<>sru from,,,,, clip 
.lrt~lection.Adsu7flbepublish«li11the 
ApnTjo i55-UC of Tk Cofl~i.1n. ~,dliM 
i.ssp.m. Frid.i»Aprili;. Top/,1ce,m,1~ 
c.,11 The Coffe9i,1n .lt 
;,14-826; or 98;-n6;. 
EXAMl'LE 
,C'K 1:_0·00 MILLS 
t WALDEN ROAD 
CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
I 
ARMY ROTC 





Orlp,a• la, ..... Hl,,;lt, .......... ,., "~""' 
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Iiempo Nuevo 
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Plan de dolarizacion del peso crea controversia 
' ... . " ',_ ., ... " . .. - _._,. _, , ... 
" ' . ~ ., . . ' ~ ' . . . .. , . . - "' ,., -,. ... ' -~ ... ... " .. "'"' ..... ~-·· . ( ,., .. 
~ 
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE 
ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 
If you didn't •ign up for Anny ROTC U a lrMl\man or sopllomoffl. you can 
~till calch up 10 your cluama1a1 by anending Camp Chall111,-,., a paid 
li-•-k 1ummer coune in ludonh.ip tralni1>9, By tMI tim• you..,,, 
graduated fromcolle9e,you'U hue 1hecr1den1taloolanArmy 
omcer. You'llaloohave the d!ocipHneandHll-confidencei1takeo 
1<>1ucceedincollogeandl>eyond. 
for mo,a information ccntae1: Captain Ceor,;ie Padilla, 381-3610 or 
98J..13all,lTl'PAMili1UJScienc.O.par1ment,Sou1hwickHall,Room2D7 or 
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APRIL 26- 30 
MAY 3- 14 
T exa1 ~outhmo1t College Book1tore 
______,,..,,... 
e11ts parl~~;~ 
_ .. _..., 
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On Campus 
Senate to vote on student union bill 
AWm'li for I b,11 to >w<>•«I •• , <hue-«>- S3'..lSpa......-.buOj,s, i,.,.,....11 .. .- ,,,._, UTR/TSC 1<..;,,m .,;11 be 
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Lu<io k (D-B...,,.,,.-;n,, voood. lh<l>oll<'did ....... ,. Lu<i<> ........ 1 ... -..iJl b< rd<ase."fb<t<"'""""'' .....,_, __ 
°""'h<>•iththeScn..._11,e ,n, .... foocooldreach,plO ""'4to\><old .... n<w-,. l,d;of..,.........,lo,;;ihb<>i• ><t.ooll. Th< f= ""'~ b< 
~:'."~~:..:'~ S~""'°"'_......_.,. :_""'.,,:,''ltd for~ :!,",..."::..."':r..=::: :::,=::""...;.: 
SJ.<..lSpa><m<>IO . ... ., ~n.Adnafli,u>ti~A,.;.,.,. ,be""""""""""""""' tho, .. ,,,, ..... "'" h<lp .... ,_.,,,....o,,....,.. 
o>.«<dS70. I'<>< s, ..... , Affa,n Albeno bodd'"S -..·a,buOttinl-fo, ""°'"'"'"prd>km." """""' ••k>n .. iloi,i, Ibo 
n., fee ~ ,.,. Pulo>aiolhefeewillb<Ji•• T«a,-Coll<vud s ,...,,,, ,n,on ftt• h<>on ...,.,_..., 
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CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
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3000 Central Blvd. Suite B 
Brownsville, Texas 78520 
(956) 544-7153 
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